
Sacramento and San Joaquin Valleys
ASSOCIATED OIL
SUED FOR DAMAGES

McKittrick Interests Allege Il-
legal Entrance Upon Elk

Hills Land

\Spedai Dispatch io The Call]
BAKERSFIELD, Aug. 16.—Suit has

been brought in the superior court of

Kern county against the Associated Oil
company by F. G. Munzer, C. F. Haber-
kern, S. P. Wihle. I. Tupman, "W. H.
McKittrick and others for damage suf-
fered in the amount of $50,000 because
of illegal entrance of defendant upon
a tract of 600 acres of land in the Eik
hills, claimed by plaintiffs, and extract-
ing oil therefrom,, and $75,000 addl- j

\u25a0 tinnal as the value of the oil taken.
Word was received her* today that j

the persons who jumped the soutrwest
quarter of section 8, 19-22, on the Mc-
Kittrick front, last Saturday has been
ejected by W. T. Davis and five em-
ployes.

The Standard Oil company will make
its appearance in the Lost hills this

\u25a0week by beginning active development
work upon sections 3 and 4, 27-21, on
patented land purchased from the Cahn
estate.

Lack of water is \u25a0withholding much
development work in the North Midway
district. The Western Water company
will get in there about the middle of
October, but in the meantime work
upon the large holdings of the B^ear
Creek Oil company on section 14, 31-22,
has reached a stage where it will be

; necessary to suspend operations until
• water caji be procured.

SAILOR COMPLAINS OF
COMPANIONS' PERFIDY

.Member of Transport's Crew
Tells Police He Was Robbed
After a ride with, four strangers in

,a taxlcab, N. Henry Bernhard, a sailor
,on the transport Buford, residing at
: 364 Ninth street, reported to the police
yesterday that he had lost $480.

The room of K. Afcgda at J533 Geary

jstreet was entered by thieves Tuesday
•night and jewelry worth $99 was stolen.

Jewelry worth $33 was taken by
"burglars from

¥
the home of Mrs. W. J.

Dwyer at 973' Howard street Tuesday
-night.

F. M. Krek of 715 Howard street re-
ported to the,police yesterday that two
women \u25a0with whom he was seeing the
city's sights took $210 in currency from
-his pocket

Henry Lafra, said to be a pickpocket,
was held to answer by Judge Weller
yesterday on the charge of grand lar-
ceny. He is accused of having taken
$85 from A. J. Oliver of 1235 Twenty-
fourth avenue on July 30. His bail was
fixed at $2,000. •
FANCIED ACCUSATION

DRIVES TO SUICIDE

Letter Carrier Shoots Himself
in Right Temple

Believing 1 that he had been accused
of wrong' doing:, William Piper, a letter
carrier, committed suicide yesterday
morning in a room at 59 Broderick
street by shooting himself through the
right temple. He left a note saying
that he had been 111 and that the med-
icine h» had taken b«ad failed to im-
prove his condition. The letter also
contained an inkling of the hallucina-
tion that had overcome him. He was
35 years old.

THEATER MANAGERS
REFUSE UNION'S DEMAND

Increased Board Allowance and
Berth Room Is Denied

NEW YORK, Aug. 16.—A fight'to a
standstill against tlie demands of the
Musicians' union is planned by the Pro-
ducing Theatrical Managers' association.
The musicians demand that their al-
lowance of $10 a week for board while
they are on the road be increased to
$14 and that in future they should each
he given a berth in sleeping cars, in-
stead of sleeping two in a berth, as
heretofore.

FIGHT FOR WATER FRONT
BEGUN BY VALLEJO

Injunction Proceedings Filed
Against Oil Tank

Dispatch to The Call]
VALLEJO, Aug. 16.—Proceeding were

filed in the Superior Court at F*irfield
this afternoon against theifonticello
Steamship company, for a -t«mporary
injunction to prevent the building of
an oil tank on the Vallejo water front.

The papers were prepared in Attorney
General U. S. Webb's afflce'this morn-
ing by City Attorney William T.
O'Donnell.

Mayor Tormey says that this injunc-
tion is only an entering wedge and that
the city intends to make a legal test
of the ownership of the tide lands,
principally in reference to the rights
of the city to open proposed streets at
the waterfront.

BODY OF BARBER
RECOVERED FROM RIVER

VALL.EJO, Aug. 16.—The body of
Robert Robosky, a barber who was
drownded in the Mare island channel
August 6 when he jumped off a yacht
to try to save a drowning friend, was
recovered from the Napa river late to-
day.

FORESTERS' DELEGATES
MAKE JOURNEY EAST

Supreme Court of Order Will
Hold Session

J. J. Ade, C. H. Becker. J. T. Brennan,
A. Coleman, I. L. David, W. H. Dono-
hue, R. R. Dustan. T. J. Emery, John
H. Foley. John Fopiano. Harry Gold-
man, Joseph Herbert, Ellas Isaacs, J.
Johan»on, Leo Kaufman, Jacob Label,

Mor/is Lane, J. Mathison, C. A. Root
Bernard Sues and H. It, Simon, repre-
sentatives from California to the su-
preme court of the Order of Foresters
of America, and Elizabeth Atwood, Su-
preme Chief Companion, Dr. William
A. Atwood, Mate H. Cartwright, Mrs.
F. D. Spellman and Mrs. E. H. Drendell,
representatives to the Supreme Circle
of the Companions of the Foresters of
America, left yesterday morning for
the east, the Foresters going to De-
troit, Mich., and the Companions to
Albany, N. Y.

The delegations, headed by the drum
corps of Court Seal Rock No. 45 of the
Foresters, and each carrying Ameri-
can flags, rode from the office of Grand
Secretary Reboli In the Grant building
in automobiles in parade to the ferry.

Each delegation will boost California
and endeavor to have the Supreme

Court and Circle hold sessions in San
Francisco during 1915.

EXAMINATION SET FOR
REGISTRAR'S DEPUTIES

Civil Service Board Sends Out
Tardy Call for Test

Too late for any use in the primary

election's registration, and conduct, but
probably In time for the later fall
events, a civil service examination will
be held September 2 in the Mission high

school to qualify eligibles for service
as deputies in the registrar's office.

As announced yesterday by the com-
missioners, the 10 points In the exam-
ination will be made up as follows:
general knowledge of duties, 4*4; pen-
manship and neatness, 2; 1 each for
arithmetic, general clerical experience

and grammar and spelling, and for
special experience.

Applicants must register personally
fo* the test by 5 ©'clock p. m. August
30, on the fifth floor of the Grant build-
ing. .

CONVICTED WIRELESS MAN
FATHER OF A BOY BABY |

He Is 73, His Wife 19; She Was
His Stenographer

NEW YORK, Aug. 16.—Announcement
is made here of the birth of a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Columbus
Wilson. Wilson is the convicted head
of the United Wireless Telegraph com-
pany and is fighting to escape a three
year sentence in the Atlanta peniten-
tiary.

The baby is to be christened Christo-
pher Columbus Wilson Jr. Wilson is
73 years old and his wife is 19. She
was formerly his stenographer.

They were marrier last August, a few >

minutes after the announcement of Wil- ,
son's indictment.

TRIAL OF PIPPIN
HAS COME TO END

Court Martial Will Ptobably
Reach Its Findings Some

' Time Today

VALLEJO, Aug. 16.—The trial of
Paymaster A.N. Pippin, on a charge of

embezzlement, terminated at Mare
Island today. It has lasted over a
month. Findings of the court martial
probably will be made tomorrow.

Theodore A. Bell, counsel for Pippin,
argued at today's session that^liis client

could be found guilty of nothing moi> J

serious than carelessness in leaving so
much work to subordinates. This, he
said, was necessitated because Pippin

had to do work formerly divided among
three paymasters.

Bremerton Yard Investigated
TACOMA. Wash.. Aug. 16.—1n con-

nection with the investigation of the
paymaster's affairs at the Puget Round
navy yard at Bremerton, Henry D. F.
Mills, the new head of the Paymasters'

department there, was a witness be-

fore the grand Jury today. It is ex-
pected several indictments will be
returned this afternoon against parties
involved in the Irregularities at the
yard.

VALLEJO WANTS TAFT
TO SEE NAVY YARD

Merchants Will Discuss Invita-
tion Tonight

[$pecial Dispatch to The Call]
VALLEJO, Aug. 16.—At a meeting of

the Merchants' association tomorrow
night, the question of inviting Presi-
dent Taft to Mare island during his
visit to San Francisco early in October
will be taken up. The president has
never been to the station.

Vallejo Brevities
[Special Dispatch to The Call}
DAIRY- HERDS TO BE tEXAMINED-^Vatleio.'
„: Aug. % 16.—Eye : dairy % herd;- furnishing5 milk
, v to Vallejo is to be inspected.-'? Many complaints

of . poor milk have been": received; by*the " city. commlsslon/afej^piM^lJPllp^pMte^p-: •• _>-

COMMISSION RAISES SALARIES—Over th»
protests of , Commissioner James: B. MeCauloy.
the . salary of - the city ' treasurer I was " today

; raised to $125 ; per month ? and J."•>'."• O'Hara
was reappointed. /The salary :of the city at-

1

1 torney was <raised 'from'*75 per month to $125.
TV. T. O'Donnell' was- reappointed. r'. "

LABOR' DELEGATE '.SELECTED—President J.
F. Silra of ; the Vallejo Building Trades coun-
ellv. has - been \u25a0 selected 'as • delegate . ;to>. the

\u25a0 Vallejo Chamber of'Commerce. • ; ,' ;*..,'/;:'- i
MACCABEE-r- CHIEF *COMING—Great - Com-
\u25a0 mander S.W. Hall of Oakland, of the Macca-

bees, has accepted invitation of^the.ValleJo
lodge to attend a reception In his honor Friday~ 'evening.-. \u0084

\u25a0 -/;:-;.;;*VX \u25a0:;-'\u25a0 .r^\:.': •'•?* f.;,'
UNION MEN GOING TO SANTA ROSA- Mem

bers of £ the: Vallejo \u25a0 Building,"Trades council
will go to Santa r Rosa '.to Join In, celebrating

.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? Labor, day there. \u0084/^. ;:.- '.' .„;.; ;-, \u0084, ,r 'x ' -.
MERCHANTS WANT "WHITE WAY"\u25a0\u25a0-•\u25a0Pa-- tronise borne Industry, and bring more, factories

to\u25a0 Vallejo',"'In the: latest »slogan -of the Mer-
" chants' association. Tne merchants ' also ftror

r; the installation of a "white way" in Georgia
street. :_. 'v; ' '- \u25a0\' ~?.~'^:~--y:.--'\u25a0'\u25a0*.

Navy Yard News
I [Special Dispatch to The Call] '.; .; :-} 4"

, MARK ISLAND. Au|.Vl6.—The .cruisersFAl-'
tbany.and New Orleans are expected to arrive on
the. coast this ' fall from •_the Asiatic station. On. their > arrival '. their: crews: willsbe " transferred "jto

i theißaleigh:and the C-inclnnati. •;;•."-."\u25a0- vi,
-' Surgeon;- H. O'Dell will take charge of v the

5 dispensary tomorrow. Passed Assistant Ros-
siter, who has been In charge of ;the dispensary,
will leave for Bremerton Monday.'\ •- : -\u0084\u25a0..;--;,.-•
' Chaplain:/ A. A. i McAllster,: retired, - and -, sev
eral .;other* officials f have begun a? movement to
collect i$2,000 -for :a imemorial iwindow.-.: for St.
Peter's chapel: in < honor of officers and *men iwho
served -. In the ; Pacific, and 'Asiatic: squadron*.* ';>-.'
i'r- Fifty-nine* more mechanic* were \ called ;at tbe
yard today by the hull department.
*» The - collier - Saturn -will "sail *: tomorrow, for
Bremerton. , ... -: - ... • \u25a0'.?;•-;
: Tli".Solano . Aiuatic.,; club, r which conducts a
launch? service " foetwepn ;here and &Vallejorjhas
sailed . the serviced of an : attorney to resist J any.
attempt *to stop 'their boats fromIlanding here.,;
r -Pay Clerk Crossman will leave for Washington,
D. 0.,: tomorrow. '.-\u25a0.-'\u25a0.\u25a0... \u25a0,•*""/ \u25a0;.?; >. \u25a0/\u25a0-^'v =
'iThe '\u25a0 army transport: I^o^an . left ,; last 'i evening

> and :. the Thomas will enter the v drydocfc t<>-
i morrow. '£>--. v- -"'\u25a0-. -\u25a0\u25a0""*'. '\u25a0.."•• \u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0:\u25a0"-• . '• ''- \u25a0".,.-'., '\u25a0\u25a0

i\u25a0;\u25a0 Ninety; marines. 30:-pallors: and>a< number of
i prisoner*, who came from the "Asiatic station On
the army. transport Buford. arrived here today. 1

MUNYON DRAWS
RICH AND POOR

People ot AH Classes Join in
Support of Hope. Apostle's

New Doctrines

Neighborhood Reports of Re-
markable Results Magnet

Which BriHgs Throngs

Rich and poor of San Franoisco and
the bay cities are alike giving the in-
dorsement of their enthusiastic pup-
port to the •'new health" doctrines
originated by Prof. James M. Munyon.
A visit to .the reception rooms in Mun-
yon's spacious new quarters in the

>-Harry P. Flannery huilding, 7M Mar-
ket street, corner of Kearn>v shows
many interesting contrasts In human
nature. They come in a continuous
stream all day long from 10 to the j
morning to S in the evening, all in-
spired by the Gospel of Hope which
Munyon has preached to the far ends
of the earth.

In one room a handsome woman, with
a limousine waiting below, sits in earn-
est conversation with th« tired wife
of a street car motorman. Says the

latter woman:
'"My frlehd, Mrs. Sarah Jones, who

lives^n the next 'street, told me what
a great thlng-^this new Munyon treat-
ment had been for her. She had a
terrible caae of rheupiatism and slue
could hardly move out of her house.
She took this new Munyon aric acid
treatment and in three week^ she was
well again. Everyone tn the neigh-
borhood says it was wonderful. J am
suffering from a bad case of stomach
trouble, and my husband insisted that
I come In to see Munyon's doctors. I
am sure they will help me."

"It is 'stomach trouble,' or, rather.
nervous indigestion that has brought

me here today." said the other woman.
"A friend of mine who has been treat-
ed by the most eminent physicians, and
who tried rest cures and mineral
waters and other medicines innumer-
able was completely cured of her trouble
by this Munyon stomach treatment. I
have been suffering in the same way
she was affected and when I told her
about my case she exacted a promise

from me on the spot that I would come
in here. And here 1 am," she con-
cluded, with a gesture of her daintily
gloved hand. "And to tell the truth.
I feel just as confident of a cure as
you. I really think Professor Mun-
yon"s philosophy is a great thing for
the people of this city."—Adv.

Yesterday* Fire Report

10-54 a. m. Two story frame build-
ing at 2117 Webster street. Owned
by F. Rooney. Occupied as a Chinese
laundry by Chuck Lee. Loss slifht to
building; to contents nr>ne. Cause,
sparks from chimney falling on shingle

roof.
_

,
11:45 a. m. Southeast corner Foi-

som and Ripley streets. Grass fire in
vacant lot.

7:40 p. m. Automobile at south-west
corner Mission and Twenty-sixth
streets. Owned _by Jafnes De Suca.
Loss to machine $50. Caused by leak-
age in gasoline tank.
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BIRTHS, MARRIAOBSAND DEATHS

+71 — f, i Notable Deaths '« : : •\u25a0
CARDINAL MORAW—Sydney, K. S. W.. Aug.

16. —Ordinal Morsn died suddpnly today. He
U. was found on the floor of his bedroom \u25a0in Man*

ley place in • state of collapse. Death fol- j
lowed an attack 'of syncope :/\u25a0"| JOHN N. * GEIGER,' WAR VETERAJT^GraDd

!-':: Junction/ ;' Colo., Aug. 16.—John X. Gieger.

' aged 67. former commander of the G. A. R. of j
I , Chicago, was found ; dead in hi* stateroom ron j

.\u25a0 .westbound" Denver and Rt« Grande train No. j
; .this morning. ' Death believed to have been j

(lue'to; heart disease, probably hastened by I

- •the.: altitude in crossing : the- Continental idivide;
JOHN L. FARIB. BANKER,;—Guthrie. Okla..

'Au(f]_ -16.— While \u25a0\u25a0 attempting rescue | Frank*
r I.pinan. a merchant, from the Ciinarron river

uear IHpley last night, John . L. -Far!*. -rice I

- ;prpsldent of:the \u25a0 Ripley ! National bank; of; Rip- |
*-\u25a0. ley.,; was caught >by an \ undercurrent and , both,

\u25a0 men '; were f drowned. ' \ *•
GEORGE W, LESLIE. COMEDIAN New York, ; j
'.- Aug. 10.--C;p<irjte W. Leslie, who had appeared!

T"in theatrical ;productions .for .TO years in come-'
'\u25a0i ' dinn \u25a0 role.«,' is dead 'at '\u25a0 bVi hotel' here of concer

* of the stomach. * Ho was 42 years old. * .....
DR. GEORGES : DIEVLAFOY Paris. Auk. in.—

I Dr. 'Georges DiPiilafciy.: aged 72, a'distinguished
; member of the r'faculty of medicine ;'of the
' .jFrench* Institute and "£'.. member of the French
," academy, died today. / v. .
iMAJOR DAVID CABTLEMAN T.os Aneelev

Aus. l«.—Major David Castlecnan. son of Gen-
eral John ', B. Cattleman of Kentucky,Sis dead j
km. Major « astlpman. who gained \u25a0 his "title
through > service with th» First Kenfticky regi-

ment to the Spanish wax' was i?. years -old.

v-.\Hp came U here several • months ':: agoV from> his
j. home In Louisville and «Joined; the engineering
-i; department; of ;'the : Sauta Fe railroad. ,%. 'His
--body will be taken \u25a0; to IjOiiisTllle.'^!';

* —_—_ '.".'^'." "'-'"--''"-'\u25a0'\u25a0' .'.".'"\u25a0, __*.

I- Marriage Licenses |^
-#- ; «.
'; ; The following marriage; license* were; i«*ued In
San Francisco, Wednesday. August 16," 1911^^^R
BETTENCOURT—FOSTER— F. Betten-
v :. court,*:so,': and '*Charlotte ;? Foster, 45, both *; of

Napa. **"-*.\u25a0'\u25a0;» „. -
BRANAGAX—RALEIGH—Andrew J.: Branagan.

27. 168 Chattanooga,. street, and Edna. V. Ra-
leigh. 24. Oakland. _-"- ',-%\u25a0? i:-.:__i ;•";.,\u25a0- \u25a0

3 :::
I'ARV—BOHANON—WiIIiam ; D., Cary,: St, and

1...Marie, E. Bohanon, '23,; both" of '1411 y%*Guerrero
.--; street.'
CAUGHREAM—MEYX—Maynard I- Caughream,

\u2666-\u25a0 24,: 619 'I^arkin . street, and iNeva I. Meyu, > 20,
// 105; Moulton; street. '\u25a0%;*; ;\u25a0.'-; ..\u25a0"."."-',.• \u25a0"'\u25a0',..
ClXGhrxi-^ClNGUlNr—Antonlo Cinguinl. 35. 9
IBlackstone- alley, and Martina Cinquini. 24, 733
"; Montgomery «T«*ue. :; Iv : . l

CROCKER— PAGE—Frank J. Crocker, 20. and
; Carrie Page,' 28, both of San Rafael.
QUCBS— PERRY--James Oners, ' .10, 1117 Eddy

street, and Christine I'erry. 4'), , 176 Third
'•>\u25a0 street. •/ \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 • " . :. .\u25a0"-., .. \u25a0

HATCH—COX—Jeff-G. L: Hatch. 23/ - 1131 Post
*:\u25a0 street, ;and Alberto G. Cox. 21. Spokane^ Wash."
KORMAX—FINK— Kormah, i 27. 1148 <Golden
:, Gate avenue, and Annie Fink. 22, 066 Clemen-
: tina stre?t. " .."' \u25a0\u25a0 V:. 'i.'"'' \u25a0 ":--l'V.>'• -\u25a0/.\u25a0'\u25a0'::
KRAMERS-MICHAEL—Herbert C Kramer, 21.

1930 r Pice street.» and . Mac ; Michael, 19, • 1608 1
Washington, street. ...

L.ACOSTRO— VARIRCO—Gaetano . I^aco^tro. : 31,
72 Manchester street,'"and Cauditu Variseo, 37,

. 51 Manchester a street. \u25a0'£\u25a0'\u25a0; ;: ;: . ' ' -.
LONG—LEE—Johan Long. Seattle,^ and Llllie
.;.,' Lee, 119,;: 1204 % Chestnut - street. ." , ,\u25a0;.; , v"; :
MIBACH—BALFAY-^Toseph H. Mihitrh, 32. 11S5

Filbert street, and Katharine 8a1fay,.29,?1034
\u25a0'. Sinter street. :';:"- v \u25a0'::"> ','-• i ; ': '..,:\u25a0'..
XASSOS--JACKSOX—Steve *Xassos. 2-9. </ 2512

Mission street, : and Frieda iJackson,;' IS, ;• 1003
\u25a0': Capp; street.^/ -.-; \u25a0 ' ;T.'

'- - ;'. •* r-^* " '-

OWENS ROVFT -Edgar Owens.X 32. and Mar-;•; garet Boyel. 27, both of 214 Sixth street. "I
PAYNE^McXALLY—John *D. Payne. -and
y. Besslf- M.'JiftNally, 19. both of 1393 McAllister

street. -; -/.-:'' \u0084-*':'^:: l . -• \u25a0- 'C .\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0",.
RAMSAY -KNAPP- John <S. t Ramsay. ' 24. and
; Elsie M. !Kaapp. 20. ;Eighteenth street. ,
SHOWELLr-RILBERMAXN—Frederick *H. Sho-
;'•;. well, ; 2". 22.*» Kearny strept. and Annie Silber-: mann, 19, ,2154 Sutter street. v -TAMAGATA—ISERI—Yutakaf Yamagata, : 28,
iv, and Mayo Iserl. 23. ! both.' of Colusa. - - " -
'f^'ri'/-:}': BIRTHS .:>;\u25a0\u25a0',-v
CARSI,ISLE—In San" Francisco.* August IS, 1011.
; to the wife of Frank J. Carslisle ; (nee Devine),

"\u25a0 ,«'• daughter. y-'i. / "'':\u25a0: ;' " \u0084..'.'\u25a0\u25a0 \: \u25a0

GRIFFIN In Oakland. August! 8. 1911. to the
=; wifp ' of' H. ;. Redmuud Griffin, ; formerly jClara

KpII. a "son.; \u25a0• ::- /'; ~-?.;- ;\u25a0'. : , -£, l .--:\u25a0•, -v.-.-v
KEEGAN— In this city, • August 15, 1911, to the

'\u25a0: wife, of J. J. Keegan, a son. «;> • \u25a0\u25a0 .•-..;;.\u25a0 s!;--r^; •' f

' MARRIAGES
LUXDT—MIDTHUM—In this city. August 15,

\u25a0 1911. by Rev. Blbert RT Dllle. Carl John Lundt
and Bertha Midthum, both of San Francisco. Jr.?

MES«IXI—SPEER— In this cjty. by Justice of
;\u25a0; the;: Peace :•; Flood, *Edward is Messlnl and ? Alta
'. Speer,\, both "ofi.San\u2666 Francisco.*!' ,*' - • '

REDMOND— BEATTY—In tliis : city. August 14.
j 1011. ;by Rev.;; Elbejrt,R. Dille. Albert IOscar
,-"r Redmond of Fort Barry and-Flossie*Beatty> of
f^stnithfleui,"; W. Va. -, :; -\\-?. :.^_; >',-*;;v",:;c:';
TWOMBLY—#OLDING—In this city. August 11.
\i 1911. iby Rev. , Elbert iR;% Dille. Isaiah i Arthur
;": Twombly.of. Boulder, Colo., and \Lessette; Gold-
\u25a0'.* Ing of San ' Francisco.<
WELCH—JACOBR^In .'Berkeley;.- August 12. !
\u25a0 1911.- by It*v.tElbert R. Dille. Ellmore Jackson
-I-Welch i of Kansas; City, Mo.,? and Anna• Louise i
? . Jacobs Jof, Berkeley. >}\u25a0*,-'. '_' :\u25a0 „\u25a0 !

~ "DEATHS[
Barton.James G.... 42 McAlptn. Margaret..
Bergez,- -a Esther .... 53 M.•Comas. Kate V. . . — >

Berlin, CUM. '• Jacob. 72, MrKpany, Betty iVlr-fS?! j
Buck .:. (lufant) gtnia :!..:.. .:r.?24 i

Bush. Laura X .*...'. 4S XirPeake. Robert-.;. '-
ii Conner. Mrs. A. 5... — flrtlop.iSophie ..... •>• r
I .Fischer. Mary \rT?.:\ —IPatrick. .'Harris, t ... 88
\Fitzhenry. Rose X":.-/60 Pdper. William . . . —
;Franke. s Johanna ... 72] Peterson. Capt.^»«-£;s.
Gallwey, Georfie. ... — «*e,n (Frank Fordt —
Graves, Wm. 11. H. 71 i R*g, George 8..... «8

;jfarrold. Sarah JR. *.176 Ryer."? Fletcher Ferris —
Henderson, Thos. H. 82 Sinan, Eugenic **Jardine-.^Annie: 'TiVrf-73 1Todd;. Minnie L —

\u25a0 Loinbardo, Prof. rAn- \u0084 i Watson. John ..... *»
J: itonio P.-.V...;......0S Williams. 'Robert... oA

BARTON—In this city. August 15, 1011, -Tamea
G. Barton, beloved son of JJulia and James

:f Barton Sr. ;'\u25a0 a native of Chester," Pa., aged -2

V Notice hereafter*. * ,ReinainsTat the mortuary

U.chapel iof s the i Golden % Gate Undertaking ;•'9T9'-
-0 pauy. 2475 "Mission J street near Twenty-nrs.. ~?
BERGEZ -In :this city. August i 14, 1911. Esther,

'*}hfloved wife vof % John iBergez, and | mother or
$' Louise, Frank. *Marguerite, Ernest *and iLouis

. Berges,> a} native : of San r1 Francisco,- aged .oa
years and 2 months. .7,>": T :'\,-V.i".-P-'-'.:\u25a0"••»;'.<-^•\u25a0••j

:-4 Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to i--attend-..the''; funeral services today

i" (Thursday). August 17, at 9:30; o'clock a. m.. 1

\u25a0atll he chapel | Julius S. Godeau.l 41 Van .' Ness
: avenue, thence to French Church of Notre Dame
i^ <ie» ," Victoires.t where: a "high]requiem *mass iwill
:-'^be *celebrated > for ithe trepose] of -her; soul, | com-
"^;

r mencing at' 10 a." m. Interment (private) ; Holy
*iCross cemetery, by automobiles.;* -" -". * -..:-.:•-.'
BERLIN—In this city. August IS. 1911. Charles
;;, Jacob. beloved "husband^ of '>

Susan iBerlin and
* ,brother, of H. C. Berlin of New York, a native
f',, nf New \ York city, agedl 72 years 15'months;and
-t':- 6! days, r < New York "city. Seattle; and ?Modesto
'/'papers iplease copy.) '"-V \u25a0' '\u25a0'-- - -*k -"'\u25a0>\u25a0

Friends \u25a0• are-respectfully^ invited :i to attend
>• the funeral services,tomorrowMFriday ». August

\u25a0" 18, 11)11;-'.- at i10! o'clock ?a.*s m.. from s the jchapel,
•:;•\u25a0-' of .-' the | Truman T'ndertakinsr '\u25a0 Company, ilfllO
oMission street:between Fifteenthiand Sixteenth.*;
',> Cremation \ Cypress *I.awn cemetery by; automo- 1

'\u25a0i-i biles. -,• . : -._ \u25a0 .-"'.< .:."-. m;;\u25a0, - -..'\u25a0,:\u25a0 \u25a0.-' j
BUCK— In this city. August 10. 1911. infant

daughter of I>a»ui Z. and Hattie Buck, a na-
i«tive of San "Francisco! „ :';' ; / / */.'
BUSH— In this : ."^August 10.: 1911. Laura E.i
'x; beloved twife\of•-. Henry vT. Bush.'' mother iof
-; Chesley Bush and daughter of = the late Dr. C.

•jXP. Chesley. -\aged 4$ years.*'.'-.; ' -.;:\u25a0'
;>;s- The jfuneral: services "•\u25a0 will be > held ; tomorrow
!;, (Friday; (at - 1 :.'5O = o'clock p. in., from her; late
\u25a0*\u25a0?\u25a0 residence;* 36: Sixth -avenue• near Lake street.

Interment private. . };' v^-,-'; .
CONNER—In > San '"Pedro;; Cal.. August* 8, 1911.

Mrs. A. Sarah • Conner, mother of« Mrs. E. F.
; Hutchinson of San Diego and W. E. Conner, of
;J;:: San Francisco, a native: of Great .Britain. ; ;
FISCHER—In this city, August j15, 1011. Mary
„Fischer,'- beloved ; wife of Charles jFischer -and

loving ;• mother.* of s Mrs. George CJohnson, ~ Mrs.
\u0084 William Kern and "Gertrude iand ? Leonard- Fischer.'at native of « California. r :\u25a0'

\u25a0 \u25a0. \u25a0" Friends and" acquaintances are respectfully in-
-; vited to attend funeral services, tomorrow-'(Frl-

day), August 18.nflli; at 1 o'clock p. m., from, the chapel of Julius'S.v Godeau. 41 Van Ness
1/ avenue.;; Interment /'Cypress Lawn cemetery,"
V'v by,": automobiles. - \u25a0 ''. ..;\u25a0;'.\u25a0;. " . :\u25a0"

FIIZHENRY—Entered into : rest, in this city,
v August 14. 1011, '- Rose Fitztienry. a native of
'-: Ireland, agc-d 0o years. . r x

: «'H Friends \u25a0; and acquaintances ' are ' respectfully
invited to attend the funeral today '(Thurs--
i.*TA, August 17, lull, at '8:30 a. in., from; • the; parlors' of I). I. Kenny & Co.. 1632-4 Eddy
street: : near.; Steiner. > thence *to Sacred 'Heart
church, corner Flllmore and Fell streets, where

•- *\u25a0;requiem;: high % mass '» willJbe.; celebrated 1 for; the repose: of his soul, commencing at 9 a. m.
i-Interment Holy,Cross cemetery; by carriages;*
FRANKE—In : this • city, August 14. 1911, - Jo-

hauna, beloved widow of Henry Franke, beloved
:rsister of Mrs;.Emelie Grebe and loving aunt of
j"iHenry.;' A. 1Franke;; a f native -. of ,'Mcmmel, t Ger-pmany, aged 72 years 4 months and 22 days. \u25a0:-\u25a0>\u25a0*

i%r." "- Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
w vited to : attend the funeral * today (Thurs-
s day) ,atf 1'o'clock ?p. jm.. ; from jher • late 'resi-
.':; dence. 1310 Seventeenth. avenue South. Inqrr-
i-;:ment Cypress" Lawn cemetery by carriage. *!V-'•
GAIXWEY—In Oconomowoc.' Wis., August 6,
*s 1911, I Georgie,!: beloved wife of \u25a0 Harry A. Gall-
Xwey s: of * Butte ;: City. ; Mont,,,;loving,•daughter. of ; Mrs. Margaret. Bropby. ;, and > loving sister
::'of Miss Jennie Brophy. Mrs. Frank Field-v ing; Mrs.1; Ceta ? Ryan *and Mrs. •C. W. Hlbbard,

a native of > Fredericksburg, Va. ' \u25a0'. \u25a0

:\u25a0\u25a0•.. ', Friend* ;•and "acquaintances.', are ', respectfully
invited v to : nttrnd * the ifuneral '• services r to-

' day {Thursday i at «, St. Mary's cathedral,
' where a requiem* mugs will 'be. celebrated? for

.the' repose 'of i'her : soul, » commencing fat »-30a. m. v Interment private. r Please omit flow-
ers. Remains? at the chapel of Halsted &
Co.. ,1122 Sutter..stX * , rr ..\u25a0:--/,-/

GRAVES—In East; Oakland. August 15.'' 1911,
\u25a0William H. H.. beloved husband: of Fannie A.
" Graves; and i father of flWalter H. ', Graves, aged

,: 71 years; 8 . mouths > and i 10: days. • (New York'£' and Boston "papers please copy.) '\u25a0;; ;,>r -.-;.-
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-:'\u25a0'; vited •:, to s attend n the funeral services i;today

' (Thursday) afternoon. August 17, 1911.'at 3:30
\u25a0-:.> o'clock, at 'his«late home. . 1428 iSeventh ave-
>; nue. East ; Oakland. \u25a0; Interment private, j
HARRoLD—Entered i into life eternal, in Oak-

• land. Aucust 131 1. Sarah R.. widow of
t James Harrold and mother of Frank. Jsmes H.,
; William -. P. and George W. Harrold and Mrs.
Arthur E. Cottier and Mrs. Granville D.: War-

jsren, a .native of, Pennsylvania, aged 76 years. i
HENDERSON In Oakland. August'? 16,^1911;
\u25a0 Thomas \u25a0 Henry Henderson, father Jof'J. H. and
;' G. L. Henderson, and Mrs. W. E. Beck, a na-

: * tive of .Remdolstown,* County Antrim. : Ireland,
t aged 82 years 11 months• and 23 days. -;•;'
.;:• \u25a0 Friends *.and \u2666 acquaintances iare trespectfully

•'-\u25a0 invited to I attend ;\u25a0• funeral services I tomorrow
"(Friday) afternoon. August 18, at 1:30 o'clock,
at 543 .Telegraph-, avenue.'"/,. \u25a0 • ; ; - .

JARDINE—In this city. August 715, 1911, ; Annie.
."\u25a0;beloved\wife \ of ?Robert* Jartline ;andVmother
•of Captain Harry «Storey.\u25a0 and,-Mary \u25a0< E. Bene-

\u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0 mells,••' grandmother jof Mrs. G. B. Sheldon,
< Mrs. :N. H. Toomhs and Manual L, Benemells.- j' a :native -of Scotland;. aged l 73 * years iand 4 j

:' months. . .-\u25a0 - •—"vi ."..'.r;".."
.-:.-• Remains at the residence of her daughter, I
y Mrs.: Mary > E., Benemelin, 2207 Howard • street. I

\u25a0

«' Notice ;of ifuneral" hereafter. ."\u25a0 ' "
LOMBARDO—In this city. August ? ' 14, - 1011,
=v Prof;C Antonio > Lomhardo. dearly {beloved >, hus-

: Iband lofIMargaret Lombardo.; and loving| father
: of AWla Lombardo. a native of Italy, aged 63
" jyears. ?v'A*vmemberi 1 ofJ Musicians' Union, -- San(
r., Francisco, Local No.- 6.' ";. ; " -. .-"\u25a0--\u25a0"
V,'."Friends 'and ". acquaintances , ar<> respectfully.
\ invited to iattend;ithe -funeral today (Thurs-

day). August 17. lull, at»:3o a.' m., • from
«s the •"parlor* £, of ': I). * I. •Kenny v&* Co.. •" 1632-4
S'Eddy ..{street:- near;- Steiner. Incineration at
ftC.vnress *Lftwnicemetery,! by icarriages. - . :
McALPIN—In this city. August :\u25a0 16. 1911.; Ma-
r'

\u25a0 garet McAlpin,iwidow of Thomas McAlpfn' and
:": lovingc mother \u25a0of i Mrs. S. »Bird;'- Mr-. «M. E.

'>
Richardson, of t Sacramento! and (the late Charles 1
McAlpin. a; native pf New York, aged 00• years !

4 months" ami I* <'<*>*-, (Evauxvltte, Ind.,
"-papers, please .copy.) - \u25a0

Notice of funeral , hereafter. ;. ..-..\u25a0 \u25a0_•. ,
McCOMAS— In Lea Gatos.; August *-I.>.'. 1011, Kata

V devoted !lwife of Nicholas McComss.

* Friends;and acquaintances are'respectfully. in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow ( Friday
August 18, 1011. at her late residence at 510:30

'o'clock a. m. Interment Los Garos cemetery."

McKEANY--In this city, at her 1atelresidence,
Presidio, > San Francisco, Betty Virginia. dearly
beloved wife of Joseph D. McKeauy and loving
mother of Julia Virginia MeKeany, a native of
Virginia.I'v'aged 24 years. ' .\ ;_

: '. i.The funeral will take place ; today (Thursday^
sat 2 o'clock from her late residence; Presidio; •

; Interment : National cemetery, ' Presidio, \u25a0* San

SAN*FRANCISCO TEMPLE NO. 11. PYTHIAN
r SISTERS—Of fleers and: members are requested

• to attend the! funeral of otw-decea«ed sister;
i*Betty Virginia'; McKeany. today" (Thursday); at

0 2 o'clock :p. in., from her home in the Presidio.
McPEAKE—In this city. * August 16.; 1911, ; Rob-

ert, r beloved 'husband of Mary Mcpealse, a na-
V tive :ofxCambridge, Mas*. \u25a0, A member -\u0084 of the
; Veteran Firemen's Association :of San Fraa-

cisco. St. Patrick's Mutual Alliance, and Broth.-
erbeod *of*Teamsters. %>; v .'--'.* ,. .• • - •

i:Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-"
** vlte<l to attend the funeral tomorrow (Friday),
; August -IS. 191ir» at'B:ls' o'clock Ja. m.. fro*
£'• the >parlors of Carew & English. 11618 Geary

street thence to St. Peter's; church, where a
requiem high t massiwill be • celebrated for the

**repose .• of his "soul. 1 commencing at 9"..o'clock
a. m Interment Holy Cross cemetery, by elec-

tric . funeral (\u25a0 car rfrom Twenty-eighth and I\ a-
:*•:''lencia streets..',•.__' \u25a0

'; \u25a0. - ,'. .> \u0084.

ORTLOPP—In this city. August 1011. at the
' - German "hospital. ' Sophie Ortlopp;. ibeloved
'-'% mother of/Mrs;>?Meta Plncker. ,. grandmother, of [

Anita Weaver,. a 1 native. of Lunel>urg. Germany,
* aged 67 rears 6 months and 15; days.,; > "«•' \u25a0.

r- Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited 'to attend funeral services,tomorrow (Fri

day).- fAugust 18. 1011. at 2 o'clock p. in.,4 from
the Ernest ?A. > Wollitz ¥funeral ? parlors.. -1415

'\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 Webster; street between Nineteenth ;and Twen-
tieth i Oakland.s Interment . Mountain -~: View

I cemetery. s Remains; at the Ernest A. •.Wollitz
;.."funeral-parlors.. ," .'',;• ">•';.':''\u25a0::",>'
PATRlCK—lnthlscityT August 14. 1911; Harris- F., beloved husband of Estelle Patrick and sob

of the late A:"B. Patrick < arid -brother of Bert
:jand Edward Patrick, '.fa'; nativejof.; California,
£ aged;3B iyears. :" * -\u25a0 -•.•*;'-'"-*'v*^ \u25a0'. Remains at the parlors of J. C. !«> Connor *- Co.. 770 Turk street. - Notice of. funeral here-

after. ,~V ;\u25a0-:,,' ;" .-.-\u25a0.. .!''."'~,-, - • :\u25a0" "'"': '''"•"-*\u25a0". :
FEIPER— In this city, August :16, 1911, William

"Peiper. a native of Germany. A member of-th»
San Francisco Letter. Carriers'. Association: - - \u25a0 •
-" Notice of funeral hereafter. •Remains at the tj
parlors .-, of McAvoy & O'Hara, ; 2224 Market

h street<near, Fifteenth. a . \u25a0. '* ;',;'v~.-'
PETERSON— In Berkeley, August 16, 1911,
"' Captain Suren Peterson, known as Frank Ford,

I .; beloved husband »of Minnie ; A. Peterson •'Ford
, of :Berkeley and, cousin : of»Hilda Thompson \u25a0. of

I"1? Birds Landing,* a native •,of> Norway. - / "v
! RING—In ? this city, August 14, 1911, George E.,
i beloved husband -of M. Ella i Ring,"-father -of
| % Mrs **'William A. Day, brother of«Herbert' E.
i Ring. J Louise :E. iReed and Harriet E. }Reed, a
I ';; native ;of' Stoddard, N. H., , aged -68 : year* ; 1
['.'\u25a0' month and 24 &aja.^~'^. \u25a0-•\u25a0-'* v„"".'"
;'. Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

-1 i vited "\u25a0 to > attend •\u25a0 the *funeral (itoday- (Thurv— day),"l' August 17. 1911, at 11 o'clock a. no.,
! - from the mortuary/ chapel of 5 the • Golden Gat»
I Undertaking Company, 2475 Mission street neat.
•. Twenty-first. Interment; Cypress Lawn ceme-
i;,i tery by > automobile.'-.:lnterment private. ;**. ;

RYER -Entered Into rest, in this? city. August !,
.' v l6, 1911. EJetcher Ferris Ryer. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/ \u25a0 r \u25a0---'

\u25a0';'-^vi Funeral and interment ; private. • i -. - -;.

SIKAN—In this «Ity, August 16. 1911, Eugenic,
beloved sister of Orivon Slnan, j-a.- native of

\u25a0:"; France, -aged 24 years. v-¥-::•. c 7? *''£••.' •,-.-• •
> rs Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-;

\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 *ited ItoVattend the ?funeral ; services today
'-I (Thursday) at 11 o'clock 'a., 1 m.. from*th«

';French\u25a0 church NotreDamc (Jes Vlctolres, :Bust*
1 street. 1 1 Interment •\u25a0 private. Holy Cross ceme-
-; tery. Remains at the chapel of Halted & Co.*

1122 Sutter street. :" ./ " \u25a0 '»», v-. \ '-". :^'::'\,
TODD—In Berkeley. August 14, 1911," Minnie It.,

beloved wife of Dr.,F.J.Todd. and mother of
.' Mrs. W. H. 1 Gardner and Katharine F. Todd, a
•"; native of Michigan. A-r " V; \u25a0•*.:. ••"-V"fv-:.'
: Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
" : vited to 'attendi the >. funeral 5 today (Thursday ,

August ; 17. IMII.'at 2:30 p. m.. *at the chapel

•\u25a0".. of "the jOakland Cremation! association, corner
; Howe; and Mather streets, Oakland. Remains
;- at s the funeral < parlorJof. E. James \u25a0\u25a0- Flnney, :528

vEighteenth street. 'rf>_ \ ,''\u25a0; r ''\ ,-;' >» '

1 WATSON —In Martines. suddenly, LAugust 15,
" 1911, John, beloved husband of ; Mary Watson, •

:•: loving father of > Arthur. John,'- Clarance.
, Edith. Birdie, Annie, iEvelyn, Ruth, Lorraine- t

and iPearl \u25a0' Watson -and, Mrs. = George -Roberts; I.
loving son \u25a0of Mrs. Mary Watson and the late f
John Watson, and beloved brother of Arthur,
James and :Louise '\u25a0 Watson. « Mrs. F.; G. .' Fall,

- Mrs; W. C. Wilk<»r and Mrs. J. P. Dancker.
a native of St. Louis, Mo., : aged 4T> years and

' J3\months-.'-- (Seattle papers please> copy.) '.'
Notice of funeral hereafter.'.»: Remains at the

\u25a0 pnrliTs of the Western Undertaking company.
*,* Valencia street between. Twenty:third and
''^Twenty-fourth.*," ".'^ '• '' *-->'.:."v--." -'^y?*'^tr-'^.-

WILLIAMS— * Oakland, August 15, 1911. Rob-
' ;-• crt, •• beloved - husband lof - Lillle VWilliams and \u25a0•\u25a0^,

brother -of Hon. > Richard IWilliams >Of -vLang- ?
" ford. ;S. D.. Mrs. Kate *Pritchard .and \u25a0\u25a0 Mrs. -

/ Galny Jones of Oakland .^ and r- Mrs. D. M. '

'.' Hughes of Seattle, a native of Wisconsin, aged ,"
\u25a0. 54 •-years.-;-"--?- $ '<-\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0-C. i':V*-'.'-';"-%Vr" '-\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0-*\u25a0•*\u25a0•'

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In- .
*:vited ?to ; attend» the "j funeral -\u25a0\u25a0 services \u25a0 today ':>;

f :
'(Thursday) afternoon, August 17, 1911. at 1:30

*>o'clock *at his *late home, ? 812' Eleventh street,
\u25a0 iOakland.""v Interment 'Mountain \u25a0 View .cemetery.-.

Eagle Flags, Emblems and
Decorations of All Kinds
=FOk SALE=

WE ALSO DECORATE.
1107 Market St., at 7th

E. M. EISFELDER
Phone Market 1503.
Kstablished 16 Year?.

CITY SUBSCRIBERS WHO DESIRE THE CALL MAILED TO THEM AT SUMMER RESORTS OR OTHER OUT OF TOWN PLACES WILL PLEASE NOTIFY OFFICE, GIVING PRESENT ADDRESS AND LENGTHOF TIME DESIRED SENT TO NEW ADDRESS. ON RETURNING PLEASE NOTIFY OFFICE, IN ORDER THAT SERVICE BY CARRIER MAY BE RESUMED.

PARAISO
HOT SPRINGS

. Mildest climate in California: :* Garden ' and
Palm Grove. i .inijiiy)lHl|Pjl UTjr'lHi"*T

Only 4 hours from San Francisco. Natural hot
rod* and sulphur. Guaranteed for - rheumatism. ]

\u25a0liver, ikidney and all ' stomach v troubles. ; Expert I
masseurs. > Rates , $12 to > $16 * week| a including !
baths. Round trip $6.35, INCLUDING AUTO. £..- I
H. M. jMcQOWAN, prop.

Monterey County, Cal. •

Wb*o communicating with this resort,please
mention' The San -Francisco Call. • I • \u25a0

ELI GROVE HOTEL
: ' : *\ \u25a0- \u2666 . ' : * :". ." \u25a0-" '\
CAZADERO REDWOODS '-

- Rates $12 and $14 per week.
s

Everything new.
First class accommodations, Hunting, fishing.

AMUSEMENTS OF ALL KINDS
i. EDWARDS. - Prop.. Cazadero. Cal.

- When communicating with * this • resort " please j
mention ' The San Francisco; Call. : - " - *

k

JULIUS S. 60DEAI!
INDEPENDENT OF THE TRUST

For «75 Will Furnish Httne, 2 Car-
riages), Embalming, Shroud and

Cloth Covered Casket
41 VAX NESS AYE. I MARKET Til
305 Montgomery Aye. ] Home M-319K
Caskets at $30. at» good as sold by Trust

Undertakers for $65
Caskets st $50. as good as sold by Trust

Indertakers for $90
Caskets at $100. as good as sold by Trust

Undertakers for $150

1395 Franklin Street, Oakland
Auto Ambulance and. Caxri&a/es for Hire.

Autos at Same. Price.

SUGGS HOT SPRINGS
VELVETfBATH \u25a0; AND BEST ;TABLEJ

\u25a0"Nine imiles from Gejrservtlie Sonoma county. |
,Two trains • dally."yFare' £4.60 round trip,' includ-
ing stage; automobile if- desired. Natural \u25a0 hot

: mineral -water \u25a0* at :a' temperature \u25a0of 1135 degrees,
cares IRheumatism, Kidney.lLiver and Stomach i

troubles. *? Baths free. Swimming, hunting, flab-
ing, - livery,- bos «ball, \tennis,? etc., :; music '*and i
dancing. - Table : the« best; ; ask; any guest. Rates |
112 to $16 per week. > Write for booklet and rea-
ervatlons to PETER J. CURTIS. Skaggs, Sonoma
county. Cal.; Peck-Jndab, • 789 Market: St.,r or
Bryan's,, 149 Montgomeryjst.'a^HMHMssaMß^BMWl

. When communicating with this relort pleas* j
mention The San Francisco Call. \:

CARMEL-B »V- XMIB-" A;j
~•; \u25a0. -\u25a0: '. Maintains

' PINE :' INN\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a01.;:\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0 -
As a home ptac* for refined people. \:i

Rate*...t;';. rr..u , . $13 to i $17.60 per week::
'.t fAddress J. F. DEV ENDOW. v' :>-J\

'. J Manager CABMEL DEVELOPMENT CO. j

.When; communicating Vwith - this .;"resort Iplease ;
mention The San »Francisco Call. :, '\u25a0:\u25a0}\u25a0 j

HOME FARM
One-quarter mil* from Aqua Caliente. Will meet
guests. ? Bathing, t tennis, court, croquet.ti Special
rates tto families.* Ideal * spot ,of Sonoma. valley.

; Particulars J. B. {MOBHIS. > Aqua ; Calieate. ;

.*- '. "' ,A ' '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0 J' I . .?'\u25a0.-' *

"—• '.^-Ir'.-'. \u25a0,-•";\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 '""\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0*'| '"'- *V-'
l' When communicating 'i w?th "\u25a0. this :resort " please •
mention The San Francisco Call.-|«flHßgflßK!

Tents
HAMMOCKS.;CAMP FrRHnTTmE &.
ARMY COTS, BLANKETS. ETC,

' AWNINGS; AND}pROP^CURTAIWSJ,;
% For Sleeping \Forehea, Veraadaa* ;Etc. %

.- FLAGS, PENNANTS Vl*'*
W. A. PLUMMER MFG. CO.

Pin* sad -Front • Streets, F-. San ;Francisco

/i.-:*--,w^-- --\u25a0\u25a0 / v \u25a0•;:.-.• x^".;/":-:--'"^,•\u25a0—\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;: .v^-i<*V

HONOLULU,SIIO
FIRST CLASS ROUND TRIP.

?\u25a0= The most delightful spot on entire world tour
, for your vacation. Delightful sea bathing at the

famous Ibeach ?of WstkikJ. The ? splendid IS. S.
Sierra v> (10,000 - toes a displacement) &makes f- the;
round. triptin*16 jdays,! and ione *can visit on a i
(ids itrip jthe IliTing volcano of | Kilauen. which is
tremendously act I : and ]see for himself. the pro-
cess of -• world "•\u25a0 creation. No IotherI trip!compares
with this | for the marvelous .and iwonderful : in' na-
ture. Visit the Islands now, while you can do It

'so Ieasily I and; quicklyiand while i the; volcano .Is
active. Prompt attention'to telegrams for berths.
Sailings September 2, September 23, October; 14,

. OCEANIC S. S. CO. ,
873 1Market *t. Phone J Slitter'^ 648ZaTAHITI and <return. $133. Unit class; 24 days'
delightful sailing. S. S.;Mariposa,* Sept. 11, Oct.
17. etc. " \u25a0 • • - ,

SISSON TAVERN
I-Three-quarters of, a mile from Slsson. Starting
place ifor = hunters ; add ' fishers '-. and I the | ascent fofj
Mr. Shasta s trip.*?!Fishing fand •\u25a0 hunting;Ifine i lake |
close *by. The iTarern it !under, new \u25a0\u25a0 management •j
this ", year. >-\u25a0 Open & the ; year iround. ; Headquarters 4for, commercial * men. Table and " accommodations!the; best. Games, -\u25a0 rowing; - and * cwlmmlng.. Close !
to 'v all *;mineral -^ springs. MR. AND : MRS. |
CHARLES „WRIGHT.> Proprietors, ;Bisson. \u25a0 Cal. s ;

*•
*f ' * : rr-.i:> f--v-*:/'':\u25a0'•'•. v'i,.V

' sWhen commnnicfltlnjr with this • resort ; please
mention The jSan ;Francisco, Call. ; >v " *.

CIII I V'C MONTE RIO
3ULLI J SONOMA CO.

Illustrated booklet on application. \u25a0

;. When communicating with i this, resort- please
mention Tlip San jFrancisco' Call.
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CAMPING
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>*s GCERNEWOOD PARS, on Russian 1 river; fl«h-:
Ing. boating, bathing; •- tents , and % cots '• rented; i
write! for circular. HAROLD A, McLANE,• Man. !
ager, GnerneTille. ' , - ' .".,.,-:
iki%*-i^-&i* \u25a0-;.-' \u25a0 ,\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0j.
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When communicating*' with this rf>«ort . please (

,mention The iRan | Francisco Call. . . ,r !
\u25a0
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KLAMATH HOT SPRINGS
\u25a0 \u25a0
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Has now en* \ anto. as fwell -as ! stage 3 Mrrieei
fromfAger. Si'kiyon 1 Co.. Cal. Fi*hinr s and 1buct-
!nr. MRS. ED6ON, Proprietor, Beawick. Cal.

T A L, U A G
Th? scenic and fishing, resort that ha*' madei

Lake Tahoe ifamous. Automobile ' state i daily he-*
tween ", Tallack and U Placcrvllle 3 connecting &with |

. trains. The igrandest auto trip :in America —road \u25a0

I food. Inquire 'Peck-Judah !or S. P."> Information •| Bureau. LAWRENCE i COMSXOCK, > Tallac.-
Lake Taboe. ' < ."" \ ,' 9

'*•\u25a0\u25a0 Wben 'communicating with * this -:resort pleas*
i mention The ; San \Francisco Call. - ( ."-'\u25a0>

| BROCK WAYHQTEL;LAKE TAHOE
--'Ideally: situated iat 1 the swonderful | hot s springs.™

-Fines %fishing 3| point Yon I entire p lake. Dancing,*!
1 boating i and liTery, etc. For rates, > etc.. Inquire:
1 Prek-Jucfsh 'C0.,? orfH. P. O'CALLAGHAN, Man-
i iJrockway, Cal.
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Pi- When > communicating with « this :resort' pleas*
mention The Ran) Francisco CalL " :

DEER PARK SPRINGS
>-"'Fishing excellent now. Mountain climbs, snow-
slides. Sterran' flowers, |no poison ioak, no Irattle-
snakes, dairy. Folders at Ellery/Arms Co., Peci-
Juuah. \u25a0-\u25a0 Southern ; Pacific. tlPhone *owner. V* MISS
CHANDLER. Deer lPark ISprings. Lake Taho«.

—r—r^:—r - 1
'-:'• ;When s communicating with this Iresort!please
'mention The San: Francisco Cali. : t :; j^ ;; H;>\

ROOfDEN RANCH•sirs..*».., m^^tms^fM^^ , T. -'^simmfimBOARDERS— xcountry home in Santa
HjClara valley;5 fruits and Ipoultryi ranch; 1terms
\u25a0$7 weekly.t % MRS. jELLISON, Roofden iRanch SCampbell, Cal.. '^faSSBtB&SSBS&'.V''-':?? T~.-i-

-: When communicating with this 'resort pleas*
mention The San; Francisco Call. . . - - - .
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ITAHOE 1
TAVERN

iTbe most popular mountain gnmtner resort
In California—A complete change of cli-
mate. Make reservations nowT

When communicating with this resort pleaa*
mention The San Francisco Call.

:KAWANA ;
SULPHUR SPRINGS ! .

«. \u25a0 <i:~;if~'''~• iNamed iby Luther Burbank. "i '\u25a0•-.' -*'-;:'$ V/
11Beautiful!/ 1situated in the \u25a0 foothills «f Tajl« 1 Wmountains, '2% 1miles from ; Santa S Rosa. Sonoma
county. Ideal summer <resort.: Ererythlag s stir.f
It*Iwaters» are '• unsurpassed. Headquarters for -•
aatomoblllats. For rates and reservations address v . I
KAWANA SULPHUR SPRINGS. Santa Bosa.CaJ.

When 5 communicating -with this resort "pleas» ,
mention The San Francisco Call. -: \ v

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 4
special low summer Kates
From $3 Per Day

HOTEL VIRGINIA

Long Beach. The southland's most beautiful
and ideal heach. Excellent surf bathing. The
Vireinln "niMlntains private dressing rooms with
attendants for its guests. Every outdoor amuse-
ment. Two tennis courts oiv grounds which
reach almost to the water's edge. Spacious
cool verandas. Cuisine is perfect. CARL STAN-
LEY. Mgr.

When commnnicatinjt with this resort please
mention The San Francisoo Call. I

August and September
;-. . Are Ideal Months-at Enchanting

SANTA CATALINA ISLAND
The resort* with countless wonders. Excellent

hotel 43 accommodations.: \u25a0?. Famous iIsland VIIU'
and Tent City. Every outdoor recreation.. Fin-
est summer climate in ftae ,:world.a BANNING
CO., Pacific Electric building. Los ifAngeles, Cal. *

When ;oomraunleatlniTi w^rh this resort please
mention The i San .Francisco ; Call.\T - • \u0084 J -.~
ST AJRIRORDS"

Is the Place to Spend Your Tacatlon
Address W. S. STAFFOBD. ? Manager, SoqaeL •

Santa z Crn« ;**county, Cal. Information." Peck-
Judaa Co., 759 Market st.. San Francisco.

When ;; cnmmunicatinsflwith -ithis resort' please
mention The iSan Francisco Call. r*. - \u25a0\u25a0"- -"—— .' " •'" '—"•"•" ' ' ' " '—,— ' •\u25a0• ! '\u25a0- - \u25a0 \u25a0;\u25a0. . .

SOUTHERN PACIFIC!
1 REACHES MOST OF THESE RESORTS j"


